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NO AVAILABLE HAWAHA NS

It is a pity that the first selection
of jurors to 6orvo on tho grand jury
or on tho trial jury should have
given occasion to eauso migivingH
in tho hearts of tho Hawaiians and
furnish a substantial proof that
we were right in our contention
that the govornment of the terri ¬

tory and its hired organs are draw ¬

ing the color line

Tho High Sheriff and his Deputy
wore instructed to select suitable
persons to serve on the jurios Tho
Deputy High Shorifl is roported in
the official organ as expressing his
regret that a feeling bIiouUI exist
that the color line had been ilrawn
in the soleotion of jurors in the foU
lowing worldri

In seleoting ho names of tho
members of tho grand jury Marshal
Brown and I tried to seleot the ost
men possible We intonded to in
oludo in tho list nu ctial number of
Hawaiians and foreiguers and wo
went over a long list of prominent
Hawaiians ondeavoring to find some
of them who could bo oligiblo But
in nil cqfc3 wo found that tho mon
who wer qualified by their knowl ¬

edge of Euglish were in government
urn ploy or were racmbera of tho bar
or woro otherwise barred from sit ¬

ting on the jury Some that would
liavrt been eligible were out of tho
city others were ill and in the
whole list wn could find nono eligi-
ble

¬

All that woro planed on the
list were substantial oitizonB and
uuoh mn 03 Mark P Robinson and
SI W Holt are on tho list so it can-
not

¬

bo said that wo used any unduo
discrimination

Tho High Sheriff and hia Deputy
are uot strangers here in fact thoy
know ovorybody who has resided
hore and that they are well ac-

quainted
¬

with all intelligent Ha-

waiians
¬

who spoali tho English
language as woll as tho two Shoriffs
do While Mr Brown and Mr
Ohillingworth could find no avail-

able
¬

Hawaiians to servo as juror
with a few exceptions Judgo Ka
ulukou assisted by a few frionds in
five minutes this morning wroto out
a list of 100 intelligent available
and eligible Hawaiians whoso
names cannot bo unknown to those
who selected tho jurors Wo bo
liovo tbo list wai presented with
compliments to Mr Brown but it
was of courao too lslo to have a
chango in tho panel made Wo
have tho list before us and perhaps
ought to publish it but wo presume
tho huudrod aro glad that thoy
wero not called upon to servo on
jurios and that they would resent
the publication of their names ns
they might furnish material for tho
next time

It is no use for Mr Brown to say
that there wore only two available
Hawaiians for tho Grand Jury Ho
is insultiug those Hawaiians with
whom he has associated since child
Iiood by making such an idiotic
ntatotnont As a mattor of faot he
cant walk from Merchant to Ilotol
streets at any hour of the day with-
out

¬

mooting Hawaiiaua who ore as
competent to serve on a grand jury
obJIio two only available nawaii
auB whom he found for that ouorous
ami iiupuuom luuuuou
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THE FINANCIAL STRINGENCY

Mr S M Damon in an interview
with an Advertisor man ha3 advanced
somo very interesting reasons why
thero is such a serious stringency in
our monoy marlcot to day Wo havo
rend the interview with Mr Damon
very carefully but wo admit frankly
that wo do not uudorstaud what
tho reasons aro which caused tho un ¬

warranted stringency Mr Damou
is roportod as saying that thore is

onormous capital invested here on
tho Islands in mill machinory
ditches pumping plants all of a
solid and substantial nature this
has all been dono by courageous aud
enterprising people Quito true
tho invested capital is hori in ma
chinery olo Mr Damon aNo says

our credit has maintained its lovel
by mooting thoBo obligation
promptly This in referonco to
our imports figured at 9000000
And wo finally quoto tho following
paragraph from the intorviow

When in London some years ago
I had tho ploasure of meeting Baron
Rothschild and in talking over the
affairs of tho Islands he asked for
tho rates that wero boing paid and
when I mentioned tho rates he
wanted to know if wo were a Bolvont
country that could afford to pay
such enormous ratos for any length
of time That would I think as I
said before go to mako more clear
that we havo still a very wide mar-
gin

¬

for shrinkage to work on

Now wo ask Mr Damon why our
monoy market should be crippled in
the manner it is whon in his own
words it has an enormous capital
invested hore a credit which has
maintained its lovel and a very
wide margin for shrinkage to work
on Under such circumstances
could not sufficient ready money be
obtained from Rothsohild or tho
Soligmans or from some San Fran-
cisco

¬

banks to relievo tho market of
this mysterious stringency Wo
think it could but wo do not for a
moment bolievo it necessary to call
for monoy from abroad if our local
capitalists will only open tho colTera

and roll out the ducats needed to
relievo tho business market but hold
back for a purpose Wo reiterate
what we have eaid before in our
columns that tho real cause of tho
stringency of tho money morkot is
the inflated valuo placed upon real
estate property by tho owners We
dont think with Mr Damon that
monoy spent in London or Paris by
Hawaiian capitalists cuts tho very
thinnost ico iu our financial condi-
tions

¬

That our capitalists kiok
against inflated values on real estate
is natural Thoy own a great deal
of that commodity aud they profer
tho tax assessor to accept their valu-
ation

¬

of property instead of that of
tho man who wants to borrow Wo
hope to seo Mr Damon in the Legis-

lature
¬

and thero expound his always
conservative and interesting views
on the question how to regulate
the local money market

TOPICS OF THE DAY

yfluWrejpjjj5gr- -

In spite of Rev Morris Kincaid
Dr Sereno Bishop the ox Chaplain
of the Legislature and our pictures
quo High Shoriff not only has tho
sect of Buddha obtained a foothold
in Hawaii but olso that of Jugger-
naut

¬

To Buddha and spiritualism
as expounded by its representatives
horo The Independent loaves tho
mattor to intellectual consciences
but to Juggernaut it obieots
Scarcely a day passes by but some
untrained oriental handling tho
reins of a hack or a dray drives over
an American oitizen Possibly we
aro still in a transition period only
promaturely born as a Territory of
the United Statos and yet scarcely
aware in spite of Judgo Humphreys
efforts to get us into shape and yot
Tiik lNmrrNDjNT ventures to sug ¬

gest that aomo means should he
found by which only oompetont
drivers should bo permittod to havo
licenses to drive vehicles Tiie In
dependent iutouds also to renew its
fight against boll less bicycles and
noi3oln38 automobiloH Our stroets
should be presorvod for tho uao of
podnstriaua as woll as for those who
ride Tho Dole Governments havo
douo uinuy Uuuga contrary to tho

letter of tho law Lot them appoint
a commistion to examine tho com ¬

petency of drivers

Attorney Davis pays sovoral com ¬

pliments to tho High Sheriff in this
mornings Republican Whon Mr
Davis refers to tho High Sheriff as a
supercilious peacocking officio

we warn him that ho is infriuging
on tho copyright of Tun Independ

ent If there is ono thing wo resent
it is tho etoaling of our lightning
and plagiarism

When The Indepdcni romom
bors the days of J3 aud 05 aud tbo
ensuing sraros among tho suppor-
ters

¬

of tho prerout administration
and since thon tho various warnings
it has given to the divers govern ¬

ments wo havo had in referonco to
tho Chinese and Japanese it must
confess that it is highly amused to-

day
¬

By this time Governor Dole
and Secretary Cooper must appre-
ciate

¬

that tho whirly gig of politics
which now onds in Washington D
C is an unpleasant ignis jTaluua to
follow Accumulations of charges
of misconduct on tho part of the
Hawaii towards tho Imperial
Chinese Government havo alroady
boon piled up there Perhaps tho
most unpleasant little diplomatic
pill that thoy may bo compelled to
digest after a cabinet council ro
paBt is that that the have per-
mittod

¬

with full knowledge a
revolutionary scheme to bo fosterod
in this country and permitted it to
go so far that ovon tho representa-
tive

¬

of Americas great and good
friend in a crisis has to ask for the
protection of the local polico forco
Hawaii is not England where poli-
tical

¬

refugees could find a shelter
Gentlemen of tho government will
you ever bomo to your senses and
study international law and common
souse instead of personal politics

Tn tho old country and by that
term we include not Europe alone
but that sootion of the presont Unit-
ed

¬

States that had olimate and good
ancestry combined there wero dog
days and theygenorally happenod

ca

jmEoxicI

muiimmiMiimi

about July whon tho thormomolor
rangod high As a rule wo rf tn
ciont ancestry took a ttst in these
days Hawaii which has a perpetual
summor does not so far ns our lta
publicauB aro concerned tako a vaca ¬

tion but intends to drag out crowds
to incroaso the present heat by a

torchlight prormiou to morrow

night iu honor of tho republican do

logatos roturning aud to ratify tho
nominations of tho warariors Mc- -

Kinloy aud Rooaovolt Wo think
tho health authorities ought to in

torfero for tho bacteria and bacilli

from torohos oxhuaod from past
monarchical asos may bo far more

dangerous than tho leprous artk les

of our morning contemporaries
Tho Huraano Societys official might
also interfere on tho ground that
thoro is cruelty to animals in making
tho republican elephant stalk
through the streots in such sultry
weather In politics many pio
mines aro mado and few fnlfillod If
tho attondanco at tho procinet clubs
last ovoning is to bo an augury of
to morrowu parado wo can congra-
tulate

¬

our rivals upon a rank failure
and split in the ranks

Insure lour House and FiirnlUur

WITH

H XjOSES
OEXEIUT AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand TtiRuranco Company
iui v

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobilp No 377
Style 2 mado by Tho Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Ma
U S A patoutod Nov 1J 1899
Very little ured the property of the
late Josoph Holeluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in vory good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Place or
to F J Testa Huh office

1601 tf

xti

A SALE NOW ON

At about ono half
Tho rogular prices

Covered Buckets
Kettles
Stovo Pots
Saucepans
Coffee Pots
Milk Cans
Jolly Cako Pans
Frying Paus
Toa Pots
Dinner Carriers
Dinner Plates
Ladies Finger Pa

Muffin Pans
Spoons
Tumblers
Vegetable Dishoa
Funnols
Ladles
Skimmors
Pio Platos
Flaiks
Dish Panp
Soup Platos

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES

W 1 CO

Importers of Crockery Glass aud
House Furnishing Goods

Solo Agents for

JEWEL STOVES
STANDARD AND PURTTAN

BLUE FLAME WIOKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY

DOUBLE -- COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE

at

sm km
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SPECIAL

LIMITED

CLEANABLE

KZers Co-- Ii
Have gone in the Shoe Business

MiiittM

DHOND

First Glass Goods
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at J Price at the old Shoe Store of Fairchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at J Trice and now propose giving them to the Public at J price this is the first lime
it has ever been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such

the case

This phenomenal sale will begin

July
the Shoe Store of
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Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets
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